
껽鬊뼍ꫭ끉! ꯍ髵鲍麙~~ꗊ섡 ꍽꍡ껹隕ꆽꄕ ꯍ髵넺鱽鲙. 놵넍 

ꫦꭁ넩꼱韥ꌱ 뎜陁 뼍陕걪鱽鲙. 놵鱉 驝麙ꚩ鲙 鱛陁, 鲵뼎꾅 麙꽩꿵 넭ꪒ꾅 

鲵뼩 隕ꖱ냹 뼍꾵隕, 4뼎髹 鼁 ꫭꇵꌱ ꗐ陁 鷍꽽걪鱽鲙. 鞭ꍡ隕 늱낹 ꜹ麙넍 

靁냕ꈑ 뙢髹ꫦꑝ넹냹 뼍꾵걪鱽鲙. 鞭 鼁 뙩뾍뼑 뼍鱅鲍넍 ꩡꅆ꾅 ꎙꊁ鷍꽩 

鴉 響넩 韥鵹뼍隕 겫꽩 鬱ꩥ 

꾶ꫦ넍 뎆 뽚겡韥鵹 뻱뇊꾅 

뗭뼍꾡 끥ꍡ ꯍ鵹쁁꿵 넭꾥냹 

ꎯ陁 鷍꽽걪鱽鲙. 鞭 鼁頁덵鵹 

ꫦꭁ꾅 鲵뼩鱉 놹뾵 ꪒ閶냹 뼍덵 껿꼍鱉鴥, 뽚겡韥鵹 쁹ꭂ 

ꑝ넹냹 뗳鴍 닆 隕끉ꭂ넍 뾹눩 齱뇑韥鵹 ꑝ넹꾅 뗭뼍陁 鷍꽽隕 

鞭 隨꾅 ꫦꭁ鲩鲮녅 ꯍ髵鲍냹 ꎁ驍 2005髹꾅 넺쁁뼍陁 

鷍꽽걪鱽鲙. 鞭ꍡ隕 

2009髹꾅 뙠낅냹 뼍隕 

2015髹꾅 눺겕낅냹 뼽걪鱽鲙. ꚭ鲮ꩡ鵹덶, ꚭ낅 驩ꜵꩡ鵹덶냹 

뼍꾵隕 덵鞽냵 ꫦꭁꩡ鵹덶냹 뼍隕 넽걪鱽鲙.  
 

놵鱉 Corr, Sr, Mary Ann ꯍ髵鲍隱 韥鵹볁뱭骽꿵 뵑볉냹 뼍隕 

넽걪鱽鲙. ꯍ髵鲍넍 쀍뼍陁 끸鱉 ꩡ덹냹 뗺ꩶ꾅 魈隕 녅늱 뚅鲙ꚩꐥ, 

넩ꐉ넱냹 ꚩ驩隕, ꖭ霢꾅 꿙隕 閵겑鱉 ꯍ髵鲍麙냹 뭪뼩 렩麑ꌱ 

늱隕ꗐ냱ꐥ ꈑ넍 ꪒ쀑꾅 鲵뼩 눥鞽껞 꼁껹閵隕 ꈑꌱ 낹뼩 

韥鵹뼍隕 넽걪鱽鲙. 뇑閵 ꖭ霢 ꯍ髵鲍隱 韥鵹볁뱭骽꿵 뵑볉냹 뼍陁 鷑 넩냕鱉 눺겕낅냹 늵ꟹ뼍ꐥ ꖭ霢꾅 

ꗞꓭ뼽냹 鼁, ꖭ霢꾅 끥ꍡ넍 꾶ꫦ냹 ꩩ껹꿙隕 ꩩ隕 陹겕 ꯍ髵鲍麙넍 ꩫ넍 넩꼱韥麙넩 骽ꓩ驍 闅鶎놶넩꽽隕 

ꗥ끥隕 겫鲙鱉 ꪒ閶넩 뢭걪鱽鲙. ꎙ ꯑ閹냹 ꩡ겑鱉 ꯍ髵鲍麙넩 꽩齙 

ꍽ넁냱ꈑ ꪒ쀑뼍겕덵꾅 鲵뼩 鴉 響넩 꼁隕 겫꽽韥 鼁ꓭ넺鱽鲙. 
  

놵鱉 6낉꾅 뇑늱鵹꾅 놿냵넩麙隱 뼝颍 뻱뇊뼽鴍 ꩡ덹隱 驩끞麙냹 

Corr, Sr, Mary Ann ꯍ髵鲍颍 ꚩ驩麑ꇭ隕, ꯍ髵鲍냵 ꎙ끥 韥ꢅ뼍겑ꐥ 

韥鵹뼩늱걪鱽鲙. 鞭ꍡ隕 놵鱉 ꯍ髵鲍넩 뻱럕鞭꾅 ꟽ뙭겑꿙 뿆쁁넭 

North Sideꄱ鱉 ꩡꓩ겙꾅 볁뱭멵넹냱ꈑ ꩡ鵹덶냹 뼍隕 陹겑鱉鴥 7낉꾅 뎆 

꽻鱉 閵눦麙냹 낹뼑 뺹ꈑ鞭ꅝ넩 넽냱鱽 韥鵹뼩鲡ꄱ鱉 ꐉ넱냹 ꗐ隕 韥鵹 뼕 ꯍ 넽꽽걪鱽鲙. 韥鵹볁뱭骽꿵 뵑볉냹 

뭪뼩 ꈑ閵 뼍鱉 ꩡ鵹덶꾅 꽩齰陁 끥ꍡ넍 꾶ꫦ냹 ꩩ껹閵隕 넽鱉덵꾅 鲵뼩 꼁陁 鷍隕 韥鵹뼍陁 鷍ꐥ 

ꈑ꾅陁 陞ꇙ꿵 덵덵ꌱ 뼩늱隕 넽걪鱽鲙.  

ꟹꈒ 꾶꽩ꄱ鱉 꽩ꇙ끩 ꙲넩 넽韥鱉 뼍덵ꎁ ꩡ놹냹 뗳껹閵ꐥ 뎜냵 ꓭ녚냹 녆ꓭ뼩 ꐉ넱냹 ꚩ驩隕 ꩡ덹냹 ꚩ驩ꐩ 

겕韥뼍陁鵹 鲙 꼁껹麙냱겢鱽鲙. 鞭ꅍ 끞韥ꌱ 驩 鴉 꾥ꄲ냹 뼍陁 鷞鱽鲙. 鞭ꍡ隕 꽭뇕閵鱉 ꯍ髵鲍隱 ꎁ驕 ꯍ 

넽陕덵!ꄱ鱉 섡ꎒ냹 閵덵隕 덵驩隕 넽걪鱽鲙. 

 

 

 

 



 Hello! Sisters! I’m Sister Park, Seon Hee. My baptismal name is 
Maria Goretti. My vocation story goes back to my time in 
university. As a Catholic, I began my faith career a little bit later 
than other people,in that I was baptized when I was a senior at 
university. Participating in the Youth Bible Study made me have 
deep relationship in God’s love, long for more prayers, and made 
me visit Nonsan Spirituality 
Center for Centering Prayer. 
Since then I came to know our 

community, attended Taize Prayer and vocation meetings, 
and finally entered our community in 2005. In 2009, I made 

first vows, and in 2015 
final vows. My apostolate 
experiences are parish 
ministry, inner ministry at 
the Provincial House, and now I am working as a vocation 
director of the Korean province.  
 
My prayer partner is Sr. Mary Ann Corr. She sent me a 
picture of her smiling face, and I am always looking at her 
picture, pray for her, email her, 
and we exchange cards with 

each other through our sisters who are going and coming between 
US and Korea. I applied for the interprovincial communication 
because during my perpetual vows preparation experience in USA, 
I was inspired and touched by our American Sisters who live the 
spirituality of our community. It gave me the desire to know our 
Sisters more and more. 
 
I sent some pictures that I took during the retreat for Youth in Jeju Island to Sr. Mary Ann, Corr, 
and she sent her letter saying that she was very pleased to receive it and would pray for us. She 
asked me to pray for the program that will be provided in July for the families with no house to 
live in through the St. Vincent DePaul Society in Pittsburgh. Like this, she and I are getting to 
know each other deeper, about the ministries and spirituality in our daily lives via exchanging 
emails and letters as prayer partners. Of course, the language barriers are placed between us; yet 
there is no problem to communicate with each other despite my poor English with my efforts to 
look in a dictionary. The more often I send messages to her, 

the more I get 
courage to 
communicate. I 
am looking 
forward to seeing 
her someday 
 


